Rev. Msgr. Arnold Anders Seminary Burse
Ascension of Our Lord Church, Moravia Seminary Burse #2
Rev. Msgr. Edward Bartsch Seminary Burse
Msgr. Edward F. Bily Seminary Burse #2
Rev. Msgr. John C. Bily Seminary Burse
Rev. Msgr. Vaclav Bily Seminary Burse
Rev. Msgr. Bockholt Burse Seminary Burse
Sr. Denise Bowers, IWBS Seminary Burse
Rev. Msgr. James C. Brunner Seminary Burse
Most Rev. Brendan J. Cahill, Bishop of the Diocese of Victoria Seminary Burse
Rev. Jerome Caponi Seminary Burse
Rev. Charles Carolan Seminary Burse
CDA #1374 Court Queen of Peace Seminary Burse
CDA Court Our Lady Queen of Clergy #1990
CDA #369 Court of St. Ann Seminary Burse
CDA West, TX. Seminary Burse
Rev. Msgr. Gerard "Gerry" Cernoch Seminary Burse
Rev. Tommy Chen Seminary Burse
Deceased Priests from Praha Seminary Burse
Rev. Sean B. Donohue Seminary Burse #2
Rev. Charles Owusu Dwomoh Seminary Burse
Most Rev. David E. Fellhauer, Bishop Emeritus Diocese of Victoria - Catholic Life Ins. Seminary Burse
Rev. Wayne Flagg Seminary Burse
Rev. Wayne Flagg and Rev. Philip Brune Seminary Burse
Rev. Kristopher L. Fuchs Seminary Burse
General Seminary Burse
Rev. Chase Goodman Seminary Burse
Mary. C. Grafe Estate Seminary Burse
Nicholas Grahmann Seminary Burse
Willamena & Herman Grahmann, Sr. Seminary Burse
Rev. Msgr. John L. Hanacek Burse Seminary Burse
Rev. Msgr. Michael Harrold Seminary Burse
Sr. Perpetua Hawes, I.W.B.S. Seminary Burse
Janie Hebert Seminary Burse
Rev. Msgr. Albert Henkes Seminary Burse
Rev. Msgr. Henry Herbst Seminary Burse
Louis and Edith Hickl Family Seminary Burse
Rev. Scott Hill Seminary Burse
Rev. William Hlata Seminary Burse
M/M John F. Hlavaty Seminary Burse
Holy Family of Joseph, Mary, & Jesus Seminary Burse #2
Holy Rosary Parish - Hostyn Seminary Burse
Very Rev. Matthew Huehlefeld Seminary Burse
Rev. Msgr. Joseph M. Hybner Seminary Burse
Joseph F. Jakubik, Jr. Seminary Burse
Rev. Msgr. Hubert Janak Seminary Burse
Rev. Roman Janak & Rev. Msgr. Hubert Janak Seminary Burse
Josephat R. Janak Seminary Burse #2
Eddie & Olga Juroske and Floran & Laura Frnka Seminary Burse
K of C #1126, Victoria Seminary Burse
K of C #1128, Yoakum Seminary Burse
K of C #1329, Victoria Seminary Burse
K of C #1527, Weimar Seminary Burse
K of C #2480, Yorktown Seminary Burse
K of C #2490, El Campo Seminary Burse
K of C #2971, Weimar Seminary Burse
K of C #3204, Rev. Msgr. Joseph Hybner Seminary Burse
K of C #9088, Holy Family J.M.J. Church, Victoria Seminary Burse
Rev. Daniel P. Kahlich Seminary Burse
Rev. Paul P. Kaspar and Parents, John & Frances Babica Kaspar Seminary Burse
KJZT - Catholic Family Fraternal of Texas Seminary Burse
Knights of Militia Immaculata, St. Anthony Village of Bay City Seminary Burse
Rev. Patrick Knippenberg Seminary Burse
Rev. Robert Knippenberg Seminary Burse
Rev. Joseph Koebel Seminary Burse
Rev. Jacob Koether, St. Joseph Parish, Yoakum Seminary Burse
John & Marie Kolek / Rev. Charles Kolek Seminary Burse
Sr. M. Barbara Konvicka Seminary Burse
Rev. Greg Korenek Seminary Burse
Rev. Msgr. Timothy Kosler Seminary Burse
Rev. Charles Kram Seminary Burse
Rev. Godfrey F. Kuratko Seminary Burse
Rev. Joe Leyva Seminary Burse
Anthony and Rose Marie Trippodo Liggio Seminary Burse #2
Rev. Gabriel Maison Seminary Burse
Rev. Lawrence Matula Seminary Burse
Rev. Msgr. Thomas C. McLaughlin Seminary Burse
John and Josephine Meismer Seminary Burse
Rev. Jacob Mendoza Seminary Burse
Rev. Dan Morales Seminary Burse
Rev. Michael O'Shaughnessy Seminary Burse
Our Lady of Victory Altar Society Seminary Burse
Charlotte & Billy D. Parks Seminary Burse
Rev. John C. Peters Seminary Burse #7
Rev. Msgr. Julius Petru New Taiton Seminary Burse
Rev. Msgr. Stanley J. Petru Seminary Burse
G. C. and Augusta "Gussie" Pittman Seminary Burse
Rev. Henry Rachunek Seminary Burse #3
Rev. Msgr. Roy Rihn Seminary Burse
Rev. Michael Rother Seminary Burse
Sacred Heart Church, Hallettsville Seminary Burse #2
Rev. Celestino Say Catholic Life Ins Seminary Burse
Sophie & Robert Schmidt Seminary Burse
Rev. Msgr. Robert Schmidt Seminary Burse #2
Wlm. L. Schmidt Seminary Burse
Rev. Msgr. Victor Schmidtzinsky Seminary Burse
Henry A. Schoenfeld Seminary Burse
Rev. Charles Sonnier Seminary Burse
St Anthony Church, Palacios Seminary Burse
St. John the Baptist, St. John Schulenburg Seminary Burse
St. Mary Church - High Hill Seminary Burse
St. Mary - Nada Seminary Burse
St. Mary Church - Praha Seminary Burse
St Patrick Church, Bloomington Seminary Burse
Rev. Jerome J. Stryk Seminary Burse
Rev. Msgr. Benton Thurmond Seminary Burse
Elorine Tumlinson Seminary Burse
Jim Vacek Seminary Burse
Rev. Marcus Valenta Seminary Burse
Rev. Theophil Okruhlik & Rev. Vincent Verdarame Seminary Burse
Rev. Joe Vrana Seminary Burse
Newton Warzecha Seminary Burse
William "Will" Wearden Seminary Burse
Rev. Eddie Winkler Seminary Burse
Cora Wostarek Seminary Burse